
An OM Monastery KMf Venice.

A correspondent from Venice in 4 recent
letter f&vs : Soon the iron prow of the
gondola 1 running against tbe stone en
trance of St. Lazuiis. Hundreds or year
aeo Venice used tbe island as a place of
refuge for lepers, who came from the
East, and hence its name, for that saint is
suriDcsrd to be the special patron or those
afflicted .ith leprosy. In April. 1715, a
boat left a caller which was anchored in
tuis very lagoon, having the standard of
of St. Mark at its head. When u readied
the si. re, MeKinthar, the famed Armenian
priest, and eleven companions, stepped
out These were fleeing from the perse--
cutiocs they had undergone in Constanti-
nople, and came to ask the protection ot
tbe Kenulriio. inev were Kinuiy received,
and in lea than three years after the sen
ate gave them the Isle of St. ana
its buildings fwever. lutse lauer were,
however, niostlr in nil us. and bad not
been used for more than a hundred years,
as the disease for which they were inten-

ded had become extinct or almost so. By
a slow process f time and many discour
agements the buildings were finally re
paired, and ia the patt fifty years have
received many improvements and addi
tions. It was to this place, then, that 1

had come. At the dour a pleasant faced
monk, clad in the black robe of the orders
in the Ei&t, bowed me in. After a few
words and more salutations he conducted
me through a garden heavy with the per
fume of magnolias and orange blossoms.
into the library of thirty thousand vol
umes tbe richest in Armenian literature
in Europe. The books are arranged in
elegantly carved cases, pictures are around
the walls, and in tbe corners busts of
Carrara marble of the founder of the order
and of 1'oj.e Gregory X'L Many fine
and almost priceless manuscripts, illus-
trated (.by baud of course) are sights of
rarely. This is a strange sight an Egyp
tian mummy with features splendidly pre
served, and the large grinding teeth white
agaiust the blackened lips. Then we pass
throtiiih a lone entry, on both sides of
which are numbered cells fof the brothers,
and into the printing room, with upwards
of a dozen Eaglih hand-presse- It is
chiefly from the profits of these presses
that the community is supported. Many
of the classics issued here were formerly
much prize"! Tbe works of Eusebius
and 1'hilon, the Israelite, are destroyed,
and only the Armenian version now exists

A prayer of an Armenian priest 13 prin-
ted in three tilflerent languages, and is a
model of typographical neatness. Many
of tle works which issue from these quiet
corners are sect to Turkey, Kussia, Persia,
and even to tbe Indies.

At three o'clock the monks go to ser-

vice, aud 1 sfp to gaze on the line of men
in their long gowns filing into the little
church, '1 hey are singing and chanting
in the ironotonous tones of the Armenian
tongue, and when they are all within 1

step within to get a "look around." At
tbe foot of the high altar is tbe tomb of
McKinlbar, and on the right a bcauti'ul
copy of the Mndonna, done by Jean Eoiir,
a convene J Twk. There is a look of
peace and quietness over all ; and when
one looks out on the little vineyards from
which a famous wine is made calltd
"Arara," hears the lazy hum of the bees
amidst the flowers, and Fees beyond tbe
spin s of the city, he wonders if the good
moi.ks never cast a longing look towards
her ''busy marts and maddening crowd.''
Here is where they dine on this large
lauie, with a few dishes and bottles of
wine, they cat in silence, under the sha-

dow of a picture of the "Last Supper,"
the Arch-bisho- fathers, and students
for thtte are students; some few come
heie each year from far distant lauds. It
was here that Lord Bjroa studied the
Italian language, and out in ihe little room
ahead are several portraits of lum. In a
frame is an autograph letter of his and one
of Jsar-oleo- 1! .unpute.

An Apache A in luli.
The escape of John Magruder from In

dians near C liltou, Arizona, was a mctter
of general surprise. lie resides near
Georgetown, 1. C, and is a young man
about medium height, slenderly but com
pactly built, with a; very handsome face,
quiet and courteous manners and an air ot
resolute nerve which his very eventful life
of the past few yiars amply confirms.
"The ambush," lie says, "was on the
Entile river tide of the San Francisco
mountains, at the head of the Gold Gulch.
We were going to Trescott's cabin, a little

beyond the point of ambush. Tbe
country is an open one, the grass peeping
uu here and there above the ground, and a
tiee and a rock here and there over tbe
surface. There are mountains all around,
but eloping down to the point we had
reached. This point was a clump of ce
dars and jumpers, perhaps fifty yards
throueh, and Oiricuy through it the trail
ran. '1 rccoU's cabin was about 300 yards
the olht-- r side ot this clump. Ifcque and
Tresco:t and Prink- entcied the clump
first.

"As 1 pulled out my watch to see what
time it was 11.4'J Slawson threw
up hii arms and said : 'Look ' there's
your Indians, Magruder !' My attention
was then directed particularly to him. for
he stood still, as if petrified. I looked for
Indians, but could not see any, and then
heard the reports of several rilies. Frank
rushed from the thicket and cried that
liisque was shot, and then I beard poor
Trescott sob out : My Goa ! boys 1 my
teas. I saw him struggle a moment and
faiL He was shot through the thigbs.
Severalimore volleys came. Slawson dis
appeared, and I broke from the trail for a
tree. As I reached it a rifle bullet whizzed
by my head on cither side. I remained a
moment bebiud tbe tree looking for In
discs, but was not able to see any of them.
Then Trescott's mule came along and hal
ted about twenty feet from me. I deter
mined they shouldn't have that mule and
raised my rifle to shoot it, when the mule
wheeled around and cocked up his cars.
I immediately turned, and there, not forty
feet behind me, was an Indian with his
rifle leveled at me. lie fired and at once
bounded towards me, thinking I was hit.
I took deliberate aim with my Winchester
and pulled the trigger. I remember that
as I fired I felt a peculiar satisfaction in
recalling the fact that I was a pretty good
shot. '1 he Indian threw up his arms and
tumbled backward. I took no further
interest in him, but made for another tree.
which 1 reached, several more bulieis
keeping me uncomfortably close company.
1 was badly liightcnen and bad very little
doubt I would be killed like the others,
but all the same determined I would fight
to the ecu.

"It was a tough race up the mountain.
dodging behind boulders and trees, throw-
ing myulf &ht on the ground tvery now
aud then, and rendered still harder and
moic unpleasant by having the air around
me whistling with bullets whenever I left
cover. At lcnclh I reached Anloine'a
shanty. Here we were again exposed to
fire and for a while I was in mare extreme
dacgir than at any time during my race
up the mountain. We finally got ilio the
shelter of some limber and were safe. "

A New Treatment of Jttanus The
foreign mtdical journuls published in full
the views of Dr. Ilia on tetanus, and his
new treatment o' the same. The disease,
he lehevef, consists, esseotiaily of an ex
aggerated reflex irritability of the spinal
cord, which may oe indifferently caused
by traumatisms, toxic influences, or so- -
called ibeumatic action. Since the motor
tracts of the cord respond in a morbidly
exaggerated manner to all sensitive a

the main obj ct of treatment,
fce thinks, niUrt be to lessen sensory ex-

citation the cord, by this meant, gaining
rest, and tbus return to its normal con-

dition being nade potsible. Dr. Kia,
therefore, emphasizes strict isolation of the
patiixta: they are, he says, to be separated
from thi ir friends, aud kept from all pos-
sibility of sensory inipiesujns evn the
pbyskian to txeicise great care in his

"Iuu-rccurs- e with the patient, lest the latter
be disturbed.

A OKI CULTURE.

CLTDKoaxs Horses. The American
Agriculturist for Jane bas an exception
ally fine engrav-n- of the Clydesdale stal
lion, Nubian," and frcm the accotnpury--

Ine article we extract the following
As a basis for breedinz, American draft-bor- se

breeders have selec'ed as if by com-

mon consent two breeds tbe Perc heron
(including the inevitable mixture of the
less eood Aorman wood), ana the ciyai
dale Horse. They are both excellent, and
each may well have tnerr ardent admirers
and advoca'es.

The C vdesdales have, however, one
immense advantage. T'bey have been bred
from tbe first that is from early in the
present centurv, say from 1810 2'J
with carefully preserved pedigrees, which
are the subject of record. They show the
result, in persistency of type, in steady
improvement, and in tbe increasing de-

mand for the horses both for labor and for
breeding. Tlv pocsrts another advantage,
namely, color. Although there is a family
of Gray Clydes which find favor, yet, in
the long run, dark colors have a decided
advantage over crave in the market. The
Clydes are large, yet in size the old fcag- -

lish cart horse is superior, but be bas tne
reputation of being a soft, neshy-iinibe- d

beast. They have good feet, yet one may
hardly say "none have hitter", though it
wsuid be hard to name a breed that has,
without fear of contradiction. They are
bar iy and tough when mature; last well at
slow, heavy work, and ameng them, thoe
which do not naturally reach grail size
and weight, trot off freely, and with ease
move heavy leads at a brisk pace. They
have neat bead, well set on arching necks;
their breasts are deep and broad; backs
short, connecting tbe magnibcient sloping
shoulders with tbe massive loins; barrel
cylindrical, and well ribbed back. Though
standing 16 to 17 hands h'gb, and weigh
ing 1,50 to 2,000 pounds, they have the
look of low-se- t, pony-bm- lt horses, which
is due to the shortness of their limbs, and
to the weight of bone in tuem. The legs
ara fiat, with hard firm teudons, and are
remarkably free from bony growths,
splints, spavins, etc A fancy which we
can hardly approve, has led to the encour
agement of an enormous growth of hair
upon '.he legs and fetlocks, and this la now
regarded as indicative of purity of blood.
Heavy niaucs and forelock are also prized.

Bedding fob Cirn.E.-The- re is no farm
work, considering the outlay, that pays so
large dividends as tbe procuring of some
sort of bedding for tbe cattle, for tt not
only keeps them clean a great point in
ltsalf but also promotes their growth and
thriftincss, iurd tbe additional accumula-
tion for the manure pile will more than
pay for tbe labor. There is usually a
large amouut of litter that goes to waste,
that if thus utilized would be of great ser
vice. Straw, cats, cut corn, huts, etc.
are valuable, and fine rand is not objec
tionable, for in itself it is one of the most
cleanly of lieds, and as it is a large absor- -

lr uf liquids, and is of real benefit to clay
and, there uioeolid reason why a few
loads or it lunv n be judiciously used. A
farmer of our acquaintance late in the fall
takes his trucks, puts in long s:akts, and
makes a four foot deep box and gathers
forest leave. Oi:e man gathers them with
rake and brsket, and ano'her treads them
into the basket. These leaves are stored
away in an unused stable, and wLat can
be crowded into a b'thel basket makes a
fine red for a stable of cows for a coup'c
of nights, iitd aie fine absorbents. There
is no farmer bul that can provide bedding
of some kind, and also have dry, wboie-som- e

stables for Ins cattle, and, if he con
sults his interests, and once fullv tests the
value of plenty cf beildiug, he will always
ia the fu:nre practice bidding his cattle
and stock.

Mn.siso win Cet Hasps. Mach
mi.k get 1a;n:rd wilh noxious or Dad
odors before it reaches tbe puL Soma
persons, anj hired help especially, have
balm of wetting their fingers with the
milk .vcry osce in a while, aad then wet-
ting tie ton's teats, as they say to make
them milk eaMer. ow this wetting pro
srss causes much foul stuff to drop from
their lands in the pail while milking. T his
is all wrongcows can be milked as easy
wirh dry hands as wet ones. If the teats
are d riv, the udder should be washed
wi;h tepid water and allowed to dry Le--
iore niiuin; aud it tbe teats are very hard
and toub t- - draw, the cow had belter be
turned into beef, or kept to raie calves
from. It 13 just as easy to make good.
sweet, c'.ean butter, as to make poor but-
ter. The best of butter is made from
sweet cream gathered as tree from milk as
possible, 'lo make good butter requires
more than ordinary care and attention.
Everything should move with the regular
ity ot the sun. lo make butter profitable,
great care must be exercised in milking
the cows. To milr clean is important
It not only adds to the quality of the but
ter, but saves tbe cow from positive inju-
ry. Let a farmer or his dairy get the
name of ke ping a good article of butter
in every respeot, and be will find it not
only to pay, but pay weI, too.

How to Kaise Ukxim Co..-Tu- e ground
is prepared as for Indian corn, and the
seed is put in after tbe planting of the lat
ter nas ix eu note, vinen liie seed is
own in drills the plan.s stand about a foot

apait, and when in hills, about two feet
apart, the rows being three acd a halt feet
or luoie apart. Three seeds to a hill are
enough; if more, the plants when two
inches Liih should be reduced to three.
Cever the seed not quite as deeply as for
Indian cora. Cultivate as wilh o her corn.
Harvest wbea the beads are in full bloom
e-- a little earlier, the beginning of which
is the breaking over of the biush in the
stalk about 12 to 16 inches down. Cut off
the lead just above the upper Joints. As
they aie cut off, lay tbe heads in the ve
hide all one way, and haul to a dry shed
where shelves should be arranged about
eighteen leches apart Some n'ace tbe
Leads in dry stacks, where they remain
until the seed shall b separated by an or-
dinary threshing machine. Tbe motion of
the machine should be revet sed and the
bunches thou:d be keld to tbe cylinder.
turning them baci: and forth until all the
seed is removed. If ihe brush is to be
shipped it nivst be pressed into bales. Sow
about lour quarts of seeds to the acre.
This will nr. duce from seven to Un hunv
area pounds ot mush and about hir
bushels of seed

To Pebsebvb a llorrxT. Sr rinklo it
lightly with fresn wa'er, and put it in a
vase ccctainmg soap surt?. Each morn
iiig take it out of ihe suos and lay it
sideways in clean water; keep it theie
minute or two, then Uke it out anl sprin-
kle the flowers lightly by the land wilh
water. Kep.ace it in tbe suds, and it will
bloom as freshly as when tirst gathered.
Change th'i suds every three or lour days.
lhis mttnod will a rep a scuquet bright
and tieaulilul lor at least month.

It is stated that Indian corn charred in
to charcoal will make a valuable condi-
ment for poultry, it will put the hens in
gool health, and cause a general tomng up
ol tue sysieji that will be sen la more
and better ej-.-s-

The ventilation of tbe great Alpine tun
nels under M jnt Cems and the St. Goth- -
ard so as tj free them quickly from the
smoke of trains has been a work of much
difficulty. It has been proposed to create

current of air by the keeping of large
fires at one end, but the expense bas been
found excessive. A French engineer, HL.

Freescl, suggests that ihe same object may
be obtained by cooling tbe air at seme
point in the tunnel by water wdich would a
give the difference in density of the atmos
phere necesiary to cause a draught Coo:
mountain streams are numerous in the
Alps, and could be readily applied to the
purpose.

Xbtob judge s man by his clothes.
His tailor may have a anit against him.

DOMESTIC.

Cheap Lambkeqciss. Home adorn
ment. alwava an interesting question,
becomes especially ao when it can be
ccomDliahed at little cost Pretty lam

brequins add no little to tbe beauty of a
house and they can be easily and, com-

paratively, inexpensively made as I had
occasion fo learn while calling on a
friend recently. Xoting on her windows
what I took to be imported lambrequins,
I examined them curiouely, and remark-
ing their beantv. I was told they were
homemade. Their making is a matter
simply of ingenuity, good tast ami i

sliKht exiienuiture, and consists in this
Having procured the requisite quantity
of cream colored, or unbleached canton
Annuel some urettv cretonne in which
vou can find birds, butterflies, flowers,
etc, some embroidery silk or dinerent
shades to suit your taste, (the shaded
silk makes tho handsomest work), cut
out of the cretonne the most desirable
ficrures. and arnuisre them nixm the flau
uel, it having previously leen cut to fit
the window, and of the depth and in the
form von wnsh to make the lambrequins.
This beiiiff done-the- sew tlieui on with
the silk in what is known as the ".Ken- -

simrton stitch:" finish off with a heavy
fringe or border of some lwighr colored
nhlNin. ion will men nave acqiureu,
at a trifling cost, verv handsome lambre
quins which will le a thing of lieauty
and a joy for a long time.

Beef Cake. The remains of cold
roast beef; to each pound of cold meat al-

low one oiiarter pound of bacon or ham;
seasoning to taste of iK'pperand salt.oue
small bunch of minced savory herlis, one
or two eggs. Minee tho leef very tiuely
(if underdone it will be lxtter), add to it
the bacon, which also must be chopped
very small, and mix well together. Sea-
son, stir in the herbs and bind with an
egg or two should one not be sufficient.
Make it into small square cakes, alxmt
half an inch thick, fry them in hot dri- -

jung, and serve in a uisn witn good
gravy jxrared around them

Fob Freckles. For freckles no inter
nal remedies will reach theseat of the
tronbles. In excessive freckling and
moth-patch- the color may le greatly
lightened or removed by the frequent or
constant use of washes capable of pro-
ducing an unusually rapid casting-of-f of
the cells of tho cuticle, but in no other
wav. I'reparations sold for this punxwe
often contain very dangerous ingredients.
A solution of lorax in water (a drachm to
the pint) will be of service in slight
cases, applied night and momiug.

Eice Jelly for the Sick. Kice jelly
for a sick person is very nourishing and

very easily made, yux two neaping
teasi km mfuls of rice flour with enough
cold water to make a thin paste; add a
cupful of 1 filing water, putting it in
gradually; then let it IkiiI until it is
transparent When you take it from
the stove sw eeten and flavor it. If it is
for a fever patient, flavor with lemon
juice; if for one with 6ummer complaint
put a stick of cinnamon in it while it is
boilinff.

Venlsox TASTur. Cut a neck or
breast into small steaks; rnb them over
with a seasoning of sweet herlw, grated
nutmeg, pepper anil salt; fry them light-
ly in butter; line the sides and edgm of
a dish w ith pnff paste, lav in the steaks;
and add luilf with trimmings of the ven
ison; add a glass of port w ine, and juice

f hnll a lemon or a tensixioiifiil of vine
gar; cover the dish with puff paste aud
bake it nearly two hours; some more
gravy can le jHiured into the pie before
serving it.

QrAKiNU Ploi PruDDta. Take slices
of light breod, spread thinly with butter,
aud lay in a pudding dish layers of tins
bread and raisins till within an inch of
the top. Add five eggs well leaten and
a quart of milk, and Hur over the pud-
ding ; salt and spice to taste-- . Cake it
twenty or twenty-riv- e minutes, and eat
with wine sauce. Before using the rais-
ins IkiiI them in a little water, and put
it all in.

Axttdote fob Foisox. Stir a heap-
ing teasixonful of salt and of mustard.
one of each in a glass of water, and drink
at once. lteieat the dose if necessary.
To counteract the effects, swallow the
whites of two or three eggs, and drink
one or two enps of strong coffee. Dnuk
iug sweet oil freely is also highly bene
ficial in poisoning cases.

Banoce ob Indian Meal Cases.
Stir to a cream a pound aud a quarter
of brown sugar, and a pound of Imtter;
beat six eggs, mix them with the sugar
and butter, add a teaspoouful of cinna-
mon, stir in a pound and three-quarte-

of white Indian meal aud a quarter of
wheat flour I the meal should be sifted).
Bake it in small cups, and let it remain
in them till cold.

.mi lled vv be. .UtilieHl wine lor an
invalid is prepared thus : Beat one egg
and half a ul of w Lite sugar to-

gether vigorously; to one glass of wine
add a quarter of a cup of lioiling water;
set the wine and water on the stove till
hot; then add the egg and sgnar and
little nutmeg. Let the patient drink it
while hot

Eggs with Cheese. Four ounces o
grated cheese, butter size of a nut a lit
tle nutmeg, parsley and eh Hot chopped,
half a glass of white wine. Stir it con
stantlv near a slow fire nnt3 tbe cheese
is meltexl, when break np six eggs and
and stir in, cooking gently over a slow
fire. Serve on a platter garnished with
fried bread.

Calf's Lives Entree. Cut a calf's
liver into slices and put them in a frying
pan with a little dttter, parsley and
chopped chives; add a spoonful, of flour
mixed with a Little broth, a spoonful of
vinegar or hall a glass of wine, penper,
salt and spices. Cook ten minutes and
serve.

Parsnips Otsters. Boil parsnips un-
to tender and mash well. To a pint of
mashed parsnips add a tablespooufnl of
butter, three well-beate- n eggs, salt and
pepper to taste, and enongh flour to hold
the mixture together. Make into small
flat balls and fry in butter until brown.

Cooo.vxtt Jcmbles. Cocoannt jum
bles are very delicate for tea. Grate one
pound of cocoannt, mix with it three-quarte- rs

of a pound of sugar, three eggs
and two talutpoouf uls of sugar; beat all
well tetgether, then drop on buttered
tins and bake.

Browned Potatoes. Browned iHita- -
toes are very much liked now when new
potatoes in the market make the old ones
tasteless. Peel them and steam them
until thev are tender; then aliont half
or three-quarte- rs of an hour before din
ner supiiosing there is a roast of beef
or Iamb or fowl in the dripping pan in
the oven lay the notatoes under the
meat When they are browned take
them out with a skimmer; let them drain,
and send them to the table on the plat-
ter with the roast

A remarkable phenomenon due to re
fraction has been twice witnessed by Heir
Hakonsen Hansen in Norway. Un both
occasions, at about three o'clock in t:ie
afternoon, a rose colored stripe appeared,
stretching across the sky from northwest
to east Krom the middle of this rose a
vertical column of a somewhat lighter red
color, and inclining on its western side to

shsde of yellow, the whole being intense-
ly bright' In about ten minutes tbe colors
gradually faded, leaving behind a blackish
gray streak. The striking apparition of
this vertical column recalled to the obser
ver the descriptions given in past ages cf
bloody crosses seen in the heavens, and re
garded as prophetic of coming wan and
pestilence.

HUMOEOU8.

Gallastbt : A New Yorker took his
friend, an Irishman, to the theatre. Im-

mediately in front of them sat a young
lady with a hat on that measured several
feet from tip to tip. When the- enrtain
rose and the play began the two men
could only get occasional glimpses of the
stace bv dodging round the corners of
the hat Finally the New Yorker ob-

served testily : "Confound a woman
who has no 'more sense than to wear
such a Swiss cottage roof at a place of
amnsement!

"Oo aiav." said the gallant Celt;
niok'htv convainvance she'd be in a hot
cliinato where there were no trees."

PicoroisEAtr and his doctor: "And
yon say you still suffer from indigestion?'

"Constantly."
"Then you have not followed my di

rections.
"Oh, yes, doctor; just as you directed.

I only smoke after meals.
"That is to say."
"That is to say, from noon till seven

in the evening, aud from eight in the
evening till midnight"

"To pull the cork from a lieer liottle.
"I can't let vou have it."
"Very well," said the tramp, as lie

turned away. "Here I find a bottle of
beer in the road. If I hail a corkscrew
I could drink the Iwer and sell the bot
tle for a niekeL 'But for want of ten
cents I must break the neck, loses more
or less beer, ruin the bottle and like
enough cut my throat on a piece of glass,
Its no wonder that a poor man never
gets along.

Well turned : A traveler reiiorts a
clever reiartee in the old Cathedral at
Santa Fe. Several aged Mexican women
were kneeling on the bare floor, moan-
ing in prayer. "Well," said a looker--
on, "Don't that beat the devil ?"

"I guess that s what thev are trying
to do," was the quiet reply of a compan
ion.

If one can't le wholly good he ought
to 13 as good as he can lie without too
great inconvenience. "I stoled your
money " wrote a tliief to his employer.
"Reuiorse. naws my conshence anil I
sent some of it hack. v hen remorse
nnws again I will send some more."

Whes the teacher asked what w lis the
feminine of tailor, a small 1kv on a front
seat in a public school in Brockton
promptly exclaimed : "Dressmaker,
and was greatly delighted that lie was
able to get in the answer first

Alwats that way. "Give yon ten
cents?" echoed a citizen who was halted
on the street bv a tramp "wliv should
I give von ton cents ?"

"To buy a corkscrew " was the calm
reply.

"And what on earth do vou want of a
corkscrew?"

Her veto : They were sealed on the
sofa where they had leen for four long
hours. "Augustus, do yoa know why
you remind me of the Chinese?"

"No, dearest, why?"
"Because yoa won't go." The meet-

ing then adjourned sine die.

"What are your nniusoments this
spring?" asked a country cousin of her
city cousin whom she had come up to
visit for a few days.

"Showing my house to idle people
who pretend they want to buy it," re-

plied the city cousin, sweetly.

Somewhat uncertain : "Whnt is yonr
income?" was once asked of a noted
Karisian lMiheiuian.

"It is hard to tell," was the reply,
"bnt in good years I can borrow at least
10,000 francs."

Too late : Sitting Bull u credited
with remarking, in a thoughtful miamier :

"What a pity it is that our forefathers,
the noble sons of the forest, failed to
pass an bill early in the
seventeenth centurv."

Kate Shellet, the Iowa girl who
saved a train, is to be married to the
conductor thereof. Ho will conduct her
to the altar asd hereafter have the priv-
ilege of providing the trains as well as
running thein.

A taste for music, when exhibited by
young persons, is certainly commendable,
bnt don't start them off with a drum.

The good die young. The bail live to
lie aliont the weather, and are sjxikeu of
as the oldest inhabitants.

The optician's clerk, who was struck
alongside the head with a falling tele-
scope, saw a side-ear-e- al sight.

Cheap men and accord eons are noisy
on all occasions.

It seems that in Germany the under,
ground tele paph wires are otsn carried
through led pipe, and in renewing eonie
wires in one of the large c ties the pines
Were foutd to be corroded lrreguhirly.
p unH ot greatest corrosion I emg af .erwjrd
ascertained to coincide wilh certain places
where the cable passed in contact with
'ime water or cement Taking this cir.
cumslance as a point o! departure. Dr.
liossel has studied the action of various
substances upon lead, and finds that, while
carbonated lime exercises no action on the
metal, the hjdrate, as it exists in mortar,
attacks it with considerable energy, and if
moisture is present a sheet of
an inch thick may be eaten through in a
year. Tbe lead is converted into a ba;ic
carbonate, .wh.ch flke aw.y, leaving
boles and indcntatioi s Th a corresponds
perfectly with the phenomenon, with
which many plumbers are familiar, of the
corrosion wnicn laaes piaci in trans or
lead-line- d links, uto which plastering
mortar is allowed to fall. We bave in
mind one ca;e where a cistern of consider-
auie size, lined with lead and exposed to
he dropping of partie'es of lime from the

plastering- - overhead, was eaten through
year alter year, l the great jierplexitv of
the owner and his plumber, who could
find no in treatises on chem-
istry for such action.''

A curitiva electrical phenomenon was
recently witnessed, during a thunder
storm in France, by M. Earoque. The
Ullist of a group of lillies was enveloped
in a diffuse vio et glimmeo, forming an
auree-l- around the corolla. The light las
ted eight or ten seconds. Ja its disap- -
lairanto inj p men e tne cower wes
found to have been scattered, evidently
by the electric fluid. It is not stated that
ihe bly was otherwise injured by the re- -
mirEaoie maniles all n.

31. Gaston Tissandier, nou French
scientist, who haa given c insiderab'e at
tent.on to the subject f aeronautics, has
been making some intern ing experiments
in connection with the appl cation cf
dynamo electric machinery to the pro
pelting of balloons through the air. U is
experiments have been made with an ob
long aerofta very similar to the Hying
macnine which was exnior.ed in 11 xton
three or four years ago, the receptacle for
the gas being in form somethimr like a
short and stout cigar, sharp at both ends,
tbe me ins for prepulsion being found in a
very light and easily w irking screw at-
tached to a ear suspended undei the bal
loon. In the case of the machine ex-
hibited in Boston the screw was operated
by a man seated in the car who worked a
light treadle. For this man JL Tissan- -
dier substitutes a dynamo-electri- c nietor.
Uis experiments with small machines un
der cover bavo been very successful, and
he jiow proposes to make a large aerostat Ia
for an out-doo- r experiment, in this.how- -
ever, he does net expert success except
in a calm atmosphere. Be thinks a velo-
city of about twelve miles an hour will be
obtained.

Jofctsbr Zebour, of Newcastle, ia ft
paper on the ecological distribution or en-

demic goitre in England, bas shown the
conditions of the prevalence of this disease
are substantially tbe same as they have
been shown by the researches of Dr. de
St Leger. of Lyons to be in irrance. In
ooth countries the formations in which tbe
most goitre is supported are both calcare
ous and metalliferous. Metalliferous im
purities alone do not promote the disease.
for the Devonian and granite formations
are free from it Tbe absence of lime-'torr- e

alone docs not prevent it for it ex
ists on tbe lignitiferous beds of France and
the feruginous sands of tbe weald. Dr.
de St. Leger believes that endemic goitre
coincides with metalliferous deposits, of
which iron pyrites is most active. .

Facia Sam's Man.
Uncle Sam's letter-carrier- s are a hard

working set of men. and are liable to con-
tract rheumatism because of the constant
exposure to which they are subjected.
Calling at the post-offic- e the reporter had
a pleasant conversation with Mr. J. 11.
Mat tern, one of the most popular and
clever letter-carrie- in Indianapolis. Mr.
Mattern said that, while in the army dur-
ing the civil war, he sprained one of bis
ankles, which was always worse in the
spring during the period of the rapid
changes in the weather. Ha did not find
much relief from the several remedies he
applied. But two years ago he hit upon
St Jacob's O.l, and experienced wonder-
ful relief from its use. Several applications
of the Great German Kemedy relieved
him entirely. The reporter talked with
others among the letter camera and
found that the great German Remedy
was popular in the post-offl- se. They aie
it for sore feet, rheumatism, eta, and
praise it highly. Indianapolis (Ind.)
Newt.

In Kiiman's process for rendering cloth
waterproof the tabric is pas?d slowly by
machinery through a tank divided into 3
compartments, the first containing a warm
solution of alum, the second a warm solu
tion of lead acetate, and the third pure
water, which is constantly renewed. The
cloth, on passing rrom thela'.ter, is brushed
and beaten to remove the salt adhering to
the surface, and finally and
onioned. In this case lead sulphate is de
posited on the fibres.

We see In the New York Spirit of
Ihe Time mention of the cure of Mr.
George Drake,46 Fifth street lndiauapolis,
Ind., of a severe case of water rheumatism,
bythe ueof St Jacob'sOd. Cincinnati
Enquirer.

The earliest attempt to obtain light by
incandescence in a vacuum was made by
King, in 1843, who applied continuous
metallic and carbon conductors, and heated
them by the electric current ma Torrtcelli- -
an vacuum. He was follower! in 1848 by
S'aitc, who nsed n iridium, or an iridium
and p'atimim wire, and enveloped tbe
bolder in plasi or some ether

In 1872, Konn employed graphite,
and rendered it incandescent in atmr sphere
of nitrogen, in which there was ro wast'ng
away of the carl ion. The fa Tie principles
hsve bees followed, but with greater pro
mise of success, in the more recent at-

tempts of Kdion, Maiira and Swan at
producing illumina'ion by means of incjn-descenc- e,

how ara Ton Mr O il Frlrnrlsr
Asked a bright lojkin; max 'Oh! I
feel miserable, I'm bi'i U3 and c in'i eat,
and my back is so lame I can't w.irk."
"W hv in the world don I you take K-d-

that, what I tike when I'm
out of sorts, and it always keeps me in
perfect tune. 3ly doctor recoramen led it
tor all such trouMes." Kidiey-Wo- -t U
the s ire cure for biliousmss and

Dm't fail to try it Lttng
Uranch Nctc

To prevent the cracking of cast steel in
hardening, a correspondent places ybi ar
ticle first in a tin box, where it is packed
with clean wrought iron dririrgs, and,
after luting tbe box carefully, be heats tte
whole slowly to a dark red heat After
cooling it very gradnally he finds that all
internal strains which otherwise would
have developed cracks in the tool during
hardening are removed, and when steel to
be hardened is thus annealed no further
trouble is experienced.

Rrilil' Illaras, Iiabt.
Beware of the stuff that preten U to cure

these diseases or other serious Kidney,
Urinary or Liver Disease, as they only
relieve for a while and make you ten
times worse afterward), but rely soiely on
Hop Bitters, the only remedy that wdl
surely and permanently cure you. It des-

troys and removes the cauw of disease so
effectually that it never returns.

New Process fur Sulihur. The au
thors boil out the lu'phur from its gangue
in a solution of chloride of calcium con
taining CG per cent ofeVie to'id salt and
having its iluilliti'in point at 120 degrees.
This solution attacks neither the sulphur
nor ti e rangue. In this manner the snl- -

pbur is extracted in a stale of great purity
at the cost of five francs per tun, anl with
out the production of any nuisince.

On Thirty Uaya' TrlaL
The Voltaic fait Co. Marshall. Men., will

send their Electro Voitaio lielia and ot'ier
Elertno Appliance on trial for thirty days to
any tieraon atUicte . with iservona Debility,
loat Vitality, and kindred trouble, Ruarantee- -
in fr complete restoration or vuor aud man
hood.

Addreae m above without delay.
P. M. No riek ia incurred, aa 30 days' trial

ia auowea.

The autoras observed by Birou .Nord-en-

1I at the winter quarters of the
Vega were mostly feeble and lacked the
ray-lik- e fm mat ion si often characteristic
of thes? phenomena. A si:i p'e luminous
sre, low in the sky. was must common.
an 1 this distinguished Arctic navieator's
theory is that the arc forms a port:o i of a
permanent luminous crown above the
earth's pole.

Every one ot our lady readers
should send five three cent stamps for a
copy ot btrawtridgcJc Clothier s
one ot toe largest iasuion niagaztues pub
lished. Tbe present number contains 120
large pages, with 1000 engravings, lllus
(rating tbe new fashions and four pages of
new music. Strawbridge & Clothier, 8'.h
aud Jlnrket streets, 1'hiladelphia.

The Presbyterians in Minnesota
nraaber 7,419.

JrDGB Black Las just made his first
visit to Ciiicago. u'p to this time b : has
lei an exemplary life, however.

Lydia E Pinkba-n'- s Vegetable Com-
pound has done thousands of women more
good than the medicines of many doctors,
it is a positive cure for all female com-
plaints. Send to Lydia E. Pinkham.

A prise of $1600, to be awarded in
January, 1854, is offered through the
Brussels Royal Academy of Medicine for
the best essay on diseases of the nervous
centres, particularly epilepsy. A second
8jm f $5 000 is to be awarded the essay-
ist if he makes a rkciried advance in the
therapeutics of such diseases, such for in
stance, as tbe discovery of a successful
mctnou of treating epi'epsy. Another
prize ot tt,0JO is offered by the Turin
Academy of Medicine for the !st essay
on "Ihe rhvsioDHthoIosrv of the H'ond.-- '

For dizt:neis. headache, pain in the
back, biliousness, and fever and ague, use
only "Sellers,' Liver Pills."

That Husband of Mine.
three times the man be was before he began

oein; Weils' Health Benewer. SL Drog-siat-a.

Heni fer DatriDhle to . H. Kin.Jersey City N. J.

A saq ben One who avoids tliohawk.

JLOaa'a Urals Fo4
Cores Nervous Debility and Weaxsesi
f Generative Organs, $1 all druggists.

Bead for circular. Allen's Pharmacy, $1M

first avN. 1.
A two foot rule Keep your feet dry

Vegetine
Worked Lik a Charm --Cured Salt Ehenm

and Erysipelas.

75 Cocbt St., Romb, X. Y., July 10, 18T.
Ma. H. R. Stvbvs:

I rt sir ne jir aim last f 'l my tittle bnj had
a breai u out of Kkt.-ipkl- awl Salt Khkl'V,
bm face beuiir "np utoiiereil Mure of the wont

Nrlctnx your a trtrtemeut in the pa-
pers, 1 parchawa two tioulei or the Viurmi,
no, mid ihe two botiles, miwri was cured. I

never ww anjtrtiriK; ike Ihe Veireilne: It worked
like a charm. I have been city watchman at Home
I'jr J ear. This Kaomuial la crara lous.

Your, riMpeoifuilr,
UUKAI'IU.0 RIDLEY.

Makes You Happy.
BoLTixoaK, Md., May 8, 13T9.

Ma H. R. Sravass:
Dear Sir I wai ilrairired down with debt, pov-er- tf

au I suffiT.nir tor veant, caiued by lnt lo
my family ami a Unre bill for doetonnir, which did
n it cure them. 1 became ducouraireil, uuul by the
LiirKw of an olJ lr.en-1- , I commeuced anna Ihe
Vcornsa, and in one month we were all well, and
none of m have seen a aick day since. I waul to
sav to alt who know me, you can keep your family
well the year round, by uaittg- V cum sa-

lt. fctflTII, .

13 So. Exeter Street

Disease or ihe Blood.
BaLTiaoaa, Md., Ayt. S3, 1ST.

MR. H. R. Stkvkxs:
Dear Sir I have rotTered for about two years

wilh a ulsca-- e of the Muvf. an I after uiins differ
ent remedies, but no relief, I was induced
lo try (urriNK. Arier lakinir two noiiies 1 waa
entirely cured. I have recomuiemled it to all my
friendH. and believe tt to he the be-r- t medicine of
the kind m aae. Voun trulv,

LEAM1ER IXSBY.

Vegetine
IS THE BEST

SPRING MEDICINE.

Vegetine is Sold by all rjrasgists.

FOR THE PERMANENT CURE OF

CONSTIPATION.
Jffo other disFttaWiatfsM pxwfttmt in tills oosb--

try m Const pstfiort, and np remedy hats vr
equalled the celebrated Kidney "Wort mm a
Cure. W,"t tH Kw nhoH1rtJ

ease, thl reiaodr will overcome it.Dll CrC Tina cUstneataa? o
plain fa nrr at to be

complicated with eoneti paUoa. Xidney-Wor- tf

strenctnena weaaanea parts and qolcklyl
curea all kinds of Piloe even when paaaicuuial
and meounnea nave oerore nuied.

t VTIf yoa have either of these troubles

PRICK $1.1 Druggist aSeM

ErfTI'f
R.SEL LERS CO. I

PITTSBURGH. Ml

H" CELEBRATED CjA

UTTER5
nr a qmner ot a eenrnrv or more ITnetetturl

Stomach Bitten has been the troin(,
Indigestion, drapepsia, fever and ainie, a leas oftjflll Bvaiimia, nver complaint and otner dia.oriicr, ami hao heen t emphatieallT indorsedby meli.-a- l men as a health and streiuiih restore,
live. It counteracts a tendency to premature de- -

'i m SU9UUU ami comiom me aged and ta- -

for sale by all ft niggles and Deaiera generally.

.00 REWARD.

Will tie paid for the detection and conviction of
any person selling or dealing in any bogns, coun-

terfeit or imitation Hor Brrnras, especially Bit-

ters or preparation with the word nor or Uors In

their name or connected therewith, that is Intend-

ed to mislead and cheat the pull!e, or for any pre-

paration put in any form, pretending to be the
same as Hor Bittuu. The genuine hare cluster

of Orbek How (notice this) printed on the white

lahel, and are the purest and best medicine on

earth, especially f ir Kidney, Liver and Nervous

Diseases. Beware of all others, and of all pretended

formulas or recipes of Hor Brrnnu pnMlshed In

papers or for sale, as they are frauds and swindles

Whoever deals In any but the genuine will be

prosecuted. lior Bitters Mra. Co.,

Rochester, X. T.

THE LARGEST
FEAVIIEIt. MATTRESS

AND
BEDDIXG ESTABLISHMENT

IN THE STATE.

Our celebrated

l and of odor

less steam cored

to
Men.

Can be bought
ODORLESS IJ ol all s

1 1
furu.ture andGEESEl
general stores.

I FEATHERS. U If not kept by

your merchant

end order di-

rect to oa.
rSADS MABK. 1 1 tmkqr.TTIfci Cut iM on eanry Bag.

Bftcare 'if Imitations. l'at:S Market HI.,
Send stamp for price-lis- t. rniLADA., rs.

m MOSTH and bnard hi jpjar county. Men oeLadles. I'lMMnt Vhi.. ill i. u- -

ZIEGLLK a CO.. Boi IMt, Umadtaohla. W

rMfsl lt.waj.HsTplilw
N.sa.. uilT-Z- 7tavs) s)Sawi Pa i. OTayyajia. laioaaua. unT

Cosjtoai, amenities He "My dar-

lings I really believe my rhenmatism has
wholly disappeared."
- She "Oh, I am so sorry 1 ow we

shall never know when tie weather ia

going to change."

To Coasanaptlveah

Reader, can you believe that the creator

afflicts one-thi- rd of mankind with a disease

for which there is no remedy! Dr. B. V.

Pierce's "Golden Mjhcal Discovery 'has
cured hundreds of cases ot consumption,

and men are living y healthy, robust

men w hem physicians pronounced in-

curable, because one lung was almost

gone. Send two stamps tor Dr. tierces
pamphlet on Consumption and Kindred

Affections. Address World 9 Dispmsact
x Association. Buffalo. IN. T.

A Iowa Judge savs of the prolixity
of the lawyers ; "This state pa.
nnorir rJ a million dollars annually for
nnnecessary gab." That's getting off

pretty cheap, judge.

A chap who sont us a poem beginning
"When twilight dnea are falling fast
upon the roev lea" has since married
Rosa Lee, and" now the weekly dnes are
falling faster upon him.

Young or middle aged men suffering

from nervous debility, leas of memory,
prematura old aire, as the result of bad
habits, should send three stamps for Part
VII of Dime Series Pamphlets. Address
World's Dhpkxsart 31idic. AasociA-tioj-i,

Buffalo, .N. Y.

"What do you think of my new bon-

net?" aked Mrs. Spicer.
'Too much poke for a shilling, said

Setli; bnt he will change his mind when
the bill comes in.

Ar Sr, Cloud a traveler anted at what
times the little steamers left

"Every ten minutes," was the answer;
"monsieur will not have to wait more
than a quarter of an hour."

Er. Pierce's "Favorite Prescription" is

tha debilitated woman's best restorative
tonic.

Tint of the future will have no
grab-bag- s, no lotteries, no gambling and
no Honor sunnier at us iiuns inn
discourage the devil, bnt it rnunt be
done.

Thk speaker of the house is generally
known as "the chair." so called because
he is sat down on so often.

Habitual Coatlveaeaa
Is the bane of nearly every American
woman. From it usually arise those dis-

orders that so surely undermine their
health and strength. Every woman awes
it to herself and to her family to use that
celebrated medicine. Kidney-Wor- t. It ia
the sure remedy for constipation, and for
all disorders of the kidney and lirer. Try
it in liq-ii- or ilry form. Eqnallr efflcient
in either. B'tston bund iy ISmijcL

The jiensive ninle is not usually
as susceptible to pathetic emo

tions. And yet he occasionally drops a
mule-tee- r.

Thk fiirmer that "ran rapidly through
his propertv" wore a red sliirt, and had
his briniUe bull behind Lim.

If Nearly Dead
aftor ta&ing some highly puffed up staff,
with lonu testimonials, turn to liop Bit
ters, and have no fear ot any Kidney or
Urinary Troubles, Blight 's Disease, Dia-
betes or Liver Cunplaint, These diseases
cannot resist the curat' powr ot Llop
Bitters, besides it is t 3 reat family medi- -
cma on earth.

Cakttsai. Xewmax says that a gentle-
man is one who never inllicts pain; then
no dentint can le a gentleman.

Frictiox mutches mav be descrilied
as those made without the consent of the
old folks.

""VtosTisa. This pre?!rat:on la scten
Ufically and chemically combined, and so
strongly concentrated from roots, herbs
and barks, that its good effects are rea-

lised immediately after commencing to
take it.

mm

In a recent paper on the principles of a
copying Ink to tie used without a preaa,
Ptof. Attwater, F. K. S., stated that In
practice he found the theoretical conditions
cf such an ink best filled by the fallowing
preparation: Any ordinary black ink is
reduced by evaporation two-fifth- s of its
volume, when sufficient elycenne is ad
ded to restore the ink to its original quan-ti- t.

A copy from this ink is taken by
simply pressing with the lingers a leaf of
the copying bk over the writing.

Ir. MwlHiaas Aim
Is that of eviry leiriiimate physician, whi.
in writing a prevriution, makes It his
first business to select the best combination
of elements that he can find for the de-ire- d

purpose, let the cost be what i' may. II is
experience with the Pad led h'tn to give
unusual attention to the invention of a
useful Plaster ai d we rUk no'.hing in say
ing that he has enabled us to present the
best Plaster ever onercd to the people.

Th preservation ot articles of diet with
salicylic acid has been prohibited by tbe
rrench Oovernment, it being considered
that this well-know- n preservative agent
is dangerous to health.

Suit rtnr is Needles.
BitooKLTS, X Y., June 21, 1881.

11-- IL Warsie & Co. : Sir : I find
that palpitation of the heart, shortness of
Dreatn, dyspepsia and pains in the kid-
neys yield easily and gracefully to your
Safe Kidney and Liver Cure.

Robert IL Thurston,

French authorities are investigating the
subject ot the innience of schoolroom ar
rangements upon the eyes of pnp.ls.

O.uM I but see Carboluie made.
Ana view the process o er.

So bald head pate would make afraid.
Nor gray hairs ht me more.

As now improved and perfected.
oo oil was ere so sure.

All skin disease, of limb or head.
It aever fails to cure.

PirrLAPF.LPiiiA Las an artist named
Sword. When he was eight vears old
he was only a little bowie.

The "fours of hal it," said the gambler.
softly, as he dealt himself all the aces in
the pack.

Children that are weak and without ap
petite should be given "Dr. .Lindseys
Blood bearcher." They will improve at
oner.

As old man wants to know what is
meant by "mean time." Our watch
keeps it.

Par tAQO
J. RMiTKa.

xesr iSir: Our toa hah n tmnhijwi
Rupture many Tears. joor treatment, ha
la now entirely eared. He nee s n ttnppert
or Trass. Oar babv. alao, wben born had a
Doable Rapture, and .a entirely cored by tbe
DM Of TOOT Liniment. Kami raa aaanI IIby the inocaea of my children, I am aatiaBedto come under yonr treatment, in which I badoa laiu previootuy.

J'JHX KLETL1,
101 Canal Street.

Dr. Kline'a Great Nerre RoVmr i. tha
marvel of the age for all nerve rl misses. All
fits stoppe-- free, band to 931 Areh btieei,Philadelphia, Pa.

SI asms, Moaaaa a h a.m intaj r
aUdmtf, Tentu ana) Cbeauiat suee a, aare oaaand a superb stock at eitra aoa euality Dt.aaotvis. WUK-- (bar offer aa aa low mwSmm

toaeaof tbe Oral aaaiity, acataaS siaaaawana akasa, caa s.aaM

ColLTaiALFIWHUCFLr.S.,

LYDIA E. P H K HAM'S
tYE5STAXL5 CC'ITCUITS.

J, n PqIHt Cure

IWatl Isms Pasrl l"l"' mm !..,Pliaali imt bast (! swlallM.
It will sare SDtinJr th worst form ot lanalaCoak
amlnta,anTsrlaatroal,les.tstlasunstlai sod Clrara

tloa. Falllnc sad sad tits ronfncat
Spinal WsakMas, sad Is arlloilarly adai-let- la tb
Cksji( st Ufa.

It will illsMtTS sad rrpel tumors from tliavtrnala
sa early stsc of dsslrajM. Tlaln!rj.cn
rsrsos bsassrsllisrsls cbcke4 very irosdilT ' J It. e.

U rsBOTSs rsiatasos, IratiileDrr, dfarosall craving
for stisMitsats. sad rollsvm weakness of Ihs storoar a.
It ears Btoallac. Usadschss, Karrons rrostratlon,
OsBsrsI PsUlitJ, a'mHsiln'is, lsrsloa sad ladv
gasttsa.

That fasting sf ossrtng down, rsnaf ng rta.wa!fl;t
asd Is slwas psnuaiicnt: cured bj its uaa.

It will at all timse and mtsrsllclrcumatancsiactla
aarsaoay wilh tha laws that goeors tha faraals oralea.

For tas oar of Kidnsy CosapWirts ot slIW m Una

Cssapoaad Is snsnrnaawd.
LTIA C riXEn.W V FCF.T.TtLC rev.

PorMlif prasarad St Z--l sad Weatara ATeaoa,

Lraa,llsas. Pries SL tix botUoafor SS. Sxntbyaiail
a lbs form of ptlla, sbs laths tons sf lueriiKes. sa

rsoslpt of rrteo, t psr hos for either. Sri. Pinihara
frosty saswsra all lettsrs of Inquiry. Send for
laa. Jildissi ss sosts. Mtntiom rata rttjw.

5sraafly abonld hs without LTDIa E. rmifalrs
TJVER ni.IA. They enrs rooatl patios, blliousMv
aad torpidity of tbt lirer. 35 eecte per boi.

r- - sIJ by all lmg-:- a. t s

WORTH SEXDKC FOIL

Dr. . If. ftckeaek. of Phllaite'.p'iia, has
nstrbl!she-Iabookon"DItElir- er the
LrSGS aad JIOW THEY CA BE
CCKFO.'' which he offer to send free, post-

paid, to all applicants. It contains valuable infor-

mation for aU who suppose theaue'.re i.TS.cteJ

with, or liable to, any disease of the throat or

lungs. Address

DR. J. IL SOIEXCK & SOX

tit ARCIl STREET, PA.

Wy porcelaln-rne- d Pnmgs ire rrtmifjcturej
nd5rlicense,arMj buy in areruaranteed tmmt

any and all c aimt from the Company holdme tr--

siterit. Xea'S oil to muke a Mots
lAia point.

Carsfi,ny.ade V AIL
f-- rert

Best Selected Val.ab'
Tiirber. Improvements.

Tie EUTCHLEY PUMPS rfcr4jl. bj rhe
best houses is tte Ira e.

Name of my searest a rent be furnished cn
application te

C. C. EIXTCHLEY, Eanufacturer,

SOS HSr.KET ST.. PKILASELPHiA, PA.'

Holman's Pad

Acts by Absorption
Throned the

VERVE I'ORi r and the
I1KII 1..VIIOS.
Tha Only True

MALA II I A ANTIDOTE.
It is the onlr known remedy that pnaitivelT

vestlireof malarial ta-- fnm the tPorvl
without the uiu9 of pnettofriHiadrujra. ltlaapsa.
Illse pretectal I vet mmtt rmro. Hr. 'a

St,nia-- and Uver Pail lsawrere:in reme-
dy lor thills aca lever, anl ev-- nr oiher
form of malara. a), stoaaaith ami liver tfm.ea,
Berrous and sick heaeacne. rhromc diarrhiea.
children's disease an I many of the eBiaiiii4
peculiar to Females. uiHtructlnn- free of
charire by aildresslnir (i. W. Hoiaian, M. I). Full
treatise sent iree on applu-atmn- . t r sa.e r' a.1
trnt clas fjruirirista. or sent hv mail r on
receipt of pnee. "ReruLai ' pa,!. .'.: Lune Pl,
S3.no. Bewaresf asfiisasd Imitaliaa
Psda. Ask lor Dr. Htlaaa't. Take

sither.
H0LMAN PAD CO.,

Box Till 74 Brsadsay, Si. T.
T lyaajr t Oawntasaflsaw m ILLS rnl'.rl r'n.-yf- i an:a

,r- -
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